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'!he 1.564 sacred Scrolls which came to Westm1n8ter SYJl8BOSIle on 7th February,
1964. ha.d oeen gathered together in Pragu.s, !'.:om the desolated~8 of
llohGmia. and Morav1&, by thG Nazi ofticial in charge ot the Czech "Proteotorate."
Joboh more s~gu,e booty, boolc8, piotures, embroidered vestments, and O«remonial
ob;l8Ota or silve and gold, vere aim1lar~ CIOl18Oted by the Nazis, and IIIIW,Y or
th_ uliclea a.re _ in the State Jewish ~aeum in Praaue. 'l'be Scroll.
thmael va. la3 piled in the disused Michl. SyDagogue tor more than 20 ;years.

In 1%3, yith the aympatblltio comarD or tba Czechoslovak GoV8rDlll8llt. MJ.e.
Erio Estoriok, a L:mdon ,p..r1; ooDllOiall8Ur, vas able to a=aDge Yith Artis, the
authority responsible for r;uch trea.aare, for the aoqulattion ot the Scrolls. Mr.
Ralph Yablon ot lmIdon re.poDd.ed.generou~ to a :reque.t to .t'fnaMS the enterprise;
and, a.t his instanoe. !h'. ChlmenA'bramsley,nov p:l.'Otes80ror Ke'bNv Studies at the
ll'ni'V'8rllity of London, travelled twioe to ~e to make a oursory «Cl!mination of
the Scrolls. The paoldng and llhipping were th_e1ves no BIDall UDdertaking; aDd
all vas done Yith ID.fltioulouacare" It vas agreed lrom the outs.t by the Ctsaoh
Authorities and the l!ritiah intereated partie. t.ht.t the Scroll. ahauld pall. in
trust to a resp0D8ibl. JlODorOOIIIIIerioial body; and MJ.e. Yablon aminated Weatminster
Syna,gogu.. 'l'he otter was solel!ll'lly accepted. by the ~. ofti_1 and a
Memorial Scn:olls committee vas formed 'ImIin' the ohairmanahip of MJ.e. li'raDk R. Waley,
then chairman and later president ot the SYDaBOgue. Rabbi Harold 11. Re1Dhart,
tounder Min.i.attn- ot Wrtstm1Mter S;yDBgOgUe, gave hi. dsvoted attention to avery
aapaot ot the oue and distmbtion or the S1.'I:I:011. ham the _t or their a=ival
until his death in 1969.

The tirst ta.ek ot the 00IIIIDittse vas the ouelul unpe.cId.Dg aDd IlZlllberingof the
Scrolls, and the oons'tl:ltotion in three %OOlIIII of raoka de.igzwd tor the purpose, Yith
positions properly IlZlllbered110 that each ot the 1,564 Scrolla could be readily
aocounted tor through the period or their stud,y and dia1;wbtion. Then 08lIl8 the
maJor ta.ak ot inapeotion. A system ot cataloguing vas devised; and in accordance
tharevith. ea.oh Scroll _s gone through by an expert, and a record made, so tar as
YU possible, of the origin and age of the Scroll, the ~aioal oondition ot itl!
oOlllpOll8ntsand, :lIOBt important, the state of the _1 t1ng and the detects therein.
On thAI basia ot this atudy, the Scn:01leyare olassified into gradea, !rom beat to
lUll1I!Iable. The middle grades are 8I1ch as can be _de uaa.bls by a 11ttle or a greaur
_t ot labour, and au.oh &8 bava lIome parts which are or can be made nsabl.. or
the r8lllainder, IIIOst Yill a_ ae sacred memorialll.



Requests tor the saoHd Sorolla have come to the 00IlIIIittse oontimloualy from
the time of their arrival in Lcm.cWn in 1964 (Yide~ reported in tlw Britiah aDd
Amerioan p:resa). up to thll presat time. :w the allocation of Scrolla during these
pest 20 yli&1!'S, ~ority br..s baen giVIJD to Synagogv.es D8ediDg a Scroll for usa in
SQr1.riOGB, and Czeoh Memc'rial Scrolls are IW\! in Wle in ~ countrl88c .I.. might be
lrqIe,tsd. th0 largest Je'ilishoOlllDUnity, that ot tlw lI'Ditod Statea. baa proYided nev
hOlaestor a ~t IiIIUlY ot the SCll:C1IBI bu.t othera have boen Bot to virlwUly avf/ey
IIstablillh ...d !'JCl'IIIlIInity. at th9 1.S64 SCrolls reoaiTSd in 1964, a. ve:t!T great IIl8D,T SrO
b~ repair tor use in aynag'08'18servioes. W.haw di.triblltad praot1oally all the
_lls which caD 1:0 mad. k1:18he!!: and ot th. r.ama1t!tler we are nov allocating Sczoll. to
thos. CIOIIgt'egationsW1G villh to have a !lI8iIlO1'ial to the ma.rtyred .,..q.."Sti... Eaoh
Sesroll bears a brass tablet vi tb a :t11lIIlbar oarrespoDdiJlg to the lIIuibe:r on a oertlfioate
1<hicb deac:rlbes the origin ot the SClrOll aDd arq knoIft1 particulars.

The clOlllllittQe oOllt.1%mes to :N§8iv8 IIII!ey HqU •• tsl aDd vl11 IIOt re.t until the
oacred t~8 shall haV8 tOUDd their meat appropriate homes. to honDI1r the
IIUII.1IClry of the ~ and to bring light to fUture g8D8DLtions.



'lIben it OOlllGS to the Holocaust YG are all like the fourth eon at the Passover Sedar,
who d0genot know haY to ask the question.

TIle DIOftIItl:oue evil of the Bol.oolll1£1t defie8 the i.magination or the novelist,
the ~8is of the philosophe:t', and the eloquence ot the preacher.

ThAt Bolocauat oenterlil about a basic puadox. It impoees sil_ but d_nds speacb..
It dafies aolutiona but requiree l!88p0D8.S.

Juet .. the JIlt4xuh ~8' .lll ,J'fMJ vera at Sinai - So all JWfI vera
at Aueohvitil.

Just as l¥I one reAl17 caD _~ what happcnlld at S1Da1, DO ODe oaza real~ ooDYey
1Ihat happened at AWlohYiu. ~ between the realmII of apeaoh aDd sil_e _ells
the s_t of SiDa! end the secret or Ausohv1t11 •

• 10 CDS thing TIJtf3 be olarorl¥ "taW. Jut AS the Jewiah people have
!leV" bHX1 tba .ame since SiDa!, 80 thsy au Drl'er be the same einoe AueohYUII.

'Ie _10 1;heretcre begin 4Igaino 'I. IIIWIt wri ta a _ TIJ.nld, _ Midruhilll, juat 88
va did alter the d.llUa.otion ot i;be Seocmd Tuple. ..... did 80 theD in order to muk
the _ beginnlngl until then WIt lived one ¥q; from then OIl' 'IIOtbing OOIIld be
the same. _ -,-,,- _ _.....",..._-

We IIIIUIt lIOY liTO up to the meaning ot the DlIIII8 of ClU1' people = Israel.
Only attar Jaoobwrestles with God &lid IllaI1 and prevails. is he oallad
Israel. w. mst ptlll God OI1t or biding and strive with Him unttl all
elaugbter aDd threat ot slaughter ceases. l1Dtil He O&WIea us to be
bl.sB.d. t]Dtil He bestOll'eupon us a peace other thaD the p_e ot the
dRd, litst God'II eclipse bllOOllle a blaolcout. We DlWIt strive Yi th lII8ll
until he re.toreB to hims81f a rightfW. claim to the ilDage of God.
Lest lII8ll, in d8ll,Ying the Divine aperk Yithin him, beoomea b_t too
onel to reform.

Oar generation has acme to kDov IIIall &8 he real17 is. Mea i. that beiDg vhD has
iDYenWc!. the gas ohambar. or AusohYitsl honvar. he is also that being who has
entered thole gall obambera with d1gD1t)o aDd Yith the aft11'lllation of AD! Ma'amin
onhis lips.

• * • • * * * *

1.11 lIa<>&"'IIIin be-8~m-Da she-lei_
be-'f1-at ha-ma-ab1=a.ah.
V• ....r al pi aM=y1t=lIII\<>he=lIOi-a.
III Itol ze-aat lIII\-a"'lllin

I believe Yith perfect tall.th in the Cl()!Dhl8 of the messiah.
And ....... tb""Bh the __ ish tarJ7. st.!ll w111I believ.
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